Costs of anorexia during pregnancy in a viviparous snake (Vipera aspis).
Spontaneous anorexia has been documented in various animal species and is usually associated with activities competing with food intake. In natural conditions, most female aspic vipers (Vipera aspis) stop feeding during the two months of pregnancy. We carried out a simple experiment on 40 pregnant females to determine whether anorexia was obligatory or facultative, and to investigate the energetic consequence of fasting on post-partum body condition and litter traits. Three diet treatments were applied during gestation: no food, one feeding occasion, and two feeding occasions. Twelve nonpregnant, unfed females were used as a control group. Most gravid females accepted captive mice during gestation, suggesting that anorexia reported in the field was a side effect of the tremendous changes in activity pattern associated with pregnancy. Mass loss was high for unfed reproductive females, indicating high energy expenditure associated with embryo maintenance. Prey consumption allowed compensation for metabolic expenditure and enhanced post-partum female body condition, but had no effects on litter characteristics. The magnitude of the metabolic expenditure during gestation appeared to be independent of fecundity.